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IThat Orlted nliaideri with NvIîite fire laden
casting luteinoits glances, froto lier w'hole l)ein'
"Icid arîd Ittaiit '' epcon the eartlî's pure %vin

mnandle. That it shotil maintajit its iritegrity i
selljed etiglit seetti te lie the cliief desire of' 1
watcl ftî i eton, h nt sotnte et hervise t nte 't-et i
i ttat (en 's Colt cea lcd ste j Ie. To sone e, t' ', tire ttIn
in the utoce is as attraétjx'e as of More artd beckc
earthly ntaids as thte iltaiden rtîccn beckons re
eat-th, to glide faiî-y-like, ever the stîteotît surtfa
of tite eartirs iexv coat, to tite soLltd of tttlon-lt
munsic, clear artd lingliîtg, te the wake of xvarli
courser, sxvift and prancing, je a vessel which kile,
no seastckrness trttiles', tîtere are pittit-holes-b
fritéticttless glides ot. 'lhle vvarrttheat ted fttr dJ
lights to shate its symîtpathies with tite htappy pii
arîd tire srîow is reccgrtized as the friend cf socii
sportive youttt.

B-ut the sno\v j-, xvlcoed it ether regiont, f
other reasons. The teatît cf the jolly stantyna
muest now receive feul allowarîce cf cats uîtost]
short cnes-and the snew greatly facilitates th
drawing eperaticus cf the Irtrber trade. Indeet
the desecration te pttrposes cf cnvey.arce ie ethe
branches cf business aise is cbirckled ever by UtiLt
tarian tian. And i îotiter eartit herself is pleased a
she plunmes herseif on the preservatien cf Iterneare
kitb and kin and their cetefortable hibernation
But ias the sncw ne purer purposes te felfil ? Troti
she bias. She sings cf Nattre's ways and then
olieys. She grants tbe mticroscopie eye endles!
variety cf fcrms, regular, barmonicus, beautifi. Jr
bier flakes shre refleéts tire stars and ie bier whirling
eddies she resounds the muîîsic cf the spheres.
Wltat cotintless miracles are perforrted ie the re-
peated falling cf the snow!1 What teats of patient
perseverance! XVhat viéteries cf faith! Though
traniple( rtnder foot, despised, it Cernes again to
cever rep old scars and render inan fresh service.
The reugbest treatînent of the terepest serves but
te purify it, pttre; thcugli ineek and larnblike, it can,
if need bie, prit on anether aspedt. It brings us
vital energy and civilizing force. It sings cf inward
beauty and speaks cf the truce strength cf a barinen-
ions seul. It asks us, as we read, was asked cf old,

Hast thon entered inte tbe treasirres cf tbe srîew."

The genial counitenance cf J. Bell, M.A., recently
gladdeneu the balls. John lias many friends je
Kingston, and bie bad a big time visiting old ac-
qeaintances.

The long expe6ted bas cerne at last! On Wed-
nesday, the 2oth inst., Rev. John Boyd, M.A., and
Miss Mc Donald, cf Kingston, were united iii the
bcly bonds cf matrintony. The bandsoute Ilhouse
of man " will neo longer bie unoccupied. Congratul-
latiorîs Jobn and many bappy returns cf tbe anni-
versary.
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SUNDAY IN PROTESTANT GERMANY.

ie HF yottng Canadiait, while sperîditîg Itis fît st
hn att Sua i(t ait oid erabi e cty f Proi 'etestant

an (Gertrtany, widl exie'riC'nce a feeling tif ttrtqunalrficd
ub surptrise. He litas, it ir)ay lie, sotle vague noîtionts cf
onr wliat Luthter did for l'rote stan tisrît, aîtd, though hie
ce sttlillertîents tîtese nitons i'itlt ethers, peritaps

ke eqttaily vagrue, cf wltat lie lias litard (-alled G erîîta,
ke ratiortalisttt, Itis tmain exuteîtaticni, ttttess 1)e lias

ý beet fere-war rted, is that the rîtass cf thte pieople %vil]
ltt hlave lunch the saille vîews as iitself wvith tregardi te
e- Stunday artd tîte Cbtrrch. Bttt lte is totall' tttista<ern.
ýir Gerirtaî Protestants have (lOtte otiter views than
Li, Canadiarîs cf their relation to the Cît trcl, and Sun-

day. ()it St teday inorni rtg servi-es are iteldi r i aI te
criteurches, artd tite chirnes cf bells atrtcttrîcce tite ap-

.ri îîraclî cf tIre hcttr of w'trshl, There is little choice
c f clttrch, fer- ie North Gertîaîty tîtere are rto de-

e niominations except Protestant aird Rcrttarî Catheli-.
Ili Leipzig, e.g., there is cie Jevvisît sy nagoguie artd

r two Roman Cathclic cîtrircires. AIl lthe otiier
cherches are protestanit. Tlîe crioncs ant( eltercîr-

s gcrng Canadian, wishing te ruderstarîd tite dcrrti-
ritant cttstoins cf Nerthern Geriaty, weiids lus way

te tire Protestant churcli. If bie romains in the part
of the chtrch inost rernete frexit the pttlpit, lie wili
sec about iren an array of errtjty scats, althorîgî tîte
worshippers are more nminercns nearer the pulpit.
Nlost cf them are elderly rer and woeer. Middle-
aged and young men and wemen are ccnsîîicicîrs
by their absence. l'le service is a faitîrfel reflex cf
tIre mnentai aétivity cf the wcrshii)îers. Tbe
preacher seents te regard bis wcrk je tbe lielpit as a
weekly task, just as the people itelcw liiitt regard
tîteir attendance as a week-ly dety. Thlere is je tbe
sermon little te shtow that the Chrtrch is even slight-
ly je teucb with tbe qurestions cf the tinte. Tbe
illusic, however, is cf a bighier erder tham, the ser-
rîtn. Ie L-eipzig is given ie crie et the cherches
every -Saturday, what they caîl a mnoette, a species
cf sacred song. This service cf serîg cer)sisted cf
twc pieces and lasted cclv haif an Iteer, front hiaîf-
past ene tilt twc in the afternoon. 11thoutgh tbe
tiirie ccrild scarcely hoe called favorabîle, tbe ci)urcb
was aiways well frlled with aplîreciative listeners. On
the follewing Snnday cee cf these sengs is repeated
befere the sermen is preached. A large nereber cf
people go te cbnrch solely te bear tbis seng, and
bave ne cenripenctiens about filing eut se Soen as
the mtusic ceases, leaving tbe faitbfri rebntant te
gather mnore clc sely'abeet the pelpit steps.

How dc the people spend Sunday if tbey do net
attend the cberch service ? On ary fine Scîritier day
yeu nray observe nurebers of men, wornon and cbildren
mttaking their way te the weods, wbicb are interseét-


